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The difference between today's
and ; last week's total represents
adjustments due to deaths from
injuries suffered earlier, to delay
reporting of deaths, and to addi-
tion of deaths oceurlng the week
of December 7 to 13.

A-Radia-
tion

Aids Hoop Play, Too
FXTHAdELPIIXA, Dee. VHPh

A girls basketball elinle today
tested the effect ef mosSe em eem-petitl- ve

basketball. N fflcial de-eJsi- em

was amMOBeed.
Tbm test was: made daring the

annual interpretive canes pre-gra- nt

sponsered by the Philadel-
phia Wemen'e Basketball beard.
Meet ef these present agreed the
girls played saere smoothly while
records were being played.

4 -

The 48-in- ch photo-telesco- pe at

Holds First
Meet Today

The Salem Saddle club win en-Ca- se

in its first program of the
winter today at the Fairgrounds
stadium. Flat saddle events will
make up the meet which gets start-
ed at 2:30 pjn.

Events include a three-galt- ed

class, five-gait- ed class, bridle path
hacks, matched pairs, scurry and a
class of seat and hands.

American Horse Shows associa-
tion rules will govern all events,
according to Graham Sharkey,
club official..

Riders in the various events will

the California Institute of Tech-
nology, now making a "sky sur-
vey",! will have done in 4 years
what it would take a large reflect-
ing telescope 5,000 years to ac-
complish. '.!;.$

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 -- JPh- Some-
one who will be killed a week
from today may be the millionth
person to die in traffic since 'the
automobile came into use in the
United States.

That was the forecast today of
the National Safety council after
a study of accident reports for; the
last week. A week ago the coun-
cil picked Dec. 21 as the likely
date but a falling off in ; deaths
the first two weeks of December
prompted statisticians to move it
back to Dec. 22.

In brief, the picture was this:

City Hoopers
In Week

- By. Beanie Tayler
Associated Press Science Reporter
PASADENA, Calif , Dec lS-C-P)

--Kernels of . corn which start
growing on the ear, and others
which glow under invisible light
are among the freaks resulting
from atomic radiation, a widely
known . plant geneticist reported
today.

Hundreds of specimens of
dwarfed, twisted, frail . or partly
sterile plants are the progeny of
seed corn subjected to radiation in
the Bikini and Eniwetok bomb
tests, said Dr. Ernest, Anderson Of
the California Institute of Tech-
nology.

These plants are giving scien-
tists their first detailed, picture of
what atomic radiation does to
plant heredity how damaging
changes in offspring can appear
after many generations.

Studies now are being made of

Real NitsI

include Gov. Douglas McKay, AI
Inglis, Margorie Woods, Peggy Mc-K- ee.

Charlen Woods. Blanche

--BEHAVE
YOURSELF"

And!.
HARD, FA ST AND

BEAUTIFUL" .

Anunsen, Ella Durke, Wanda

City League basketballing will
go into its second week of the
season Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at Leslie Junior High. Three
games are to be played each night.

After the first full veek of play
the Campbell Insulators and Wal-gam- ott

Servicemen are out in
front with perfect 2- -0 records. The

O'Brien, vada Carson, Jacx cou,
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Jackson, Irvin
Wsrd, Judy Seamster, Jean Smith,
Judy Burdette, Bus Youngquist,
Rodney Hofstetter, Mary Mollert,
Grace Carmen and Grace Koruana.

Tuck Higgins will be judge of REMEMBRANCE OF THINGS PAS T Chinese Communist soldiers In a prisoner-ef-w- w

camp off the South Korean coast fashion a model ef their home village en the mainland.

first post-atom- ic generation babies
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki for
possible signs of first slight hered-
itary changes but there have been
no reports of results.

Dr. Andersons corn has gone

the events and Mel Lambert win
act as announcer.

The program is open to the pub
lic.

2 Thrills! TreaU!

the I; rXging
TID E"
And!

--MY OUTLAW'
BROTHER"

as the
Mapleton Boy
Critically Hurt
In Gun Accident

Junior First Citizen Ballot

I wish to submit the following name for consideration
1951 Salem Junior First Citizen:

NAME

through five or more' generations.
To get five-generati- on results on
humans will require at least 100
years.

In the Bikini tests of 1948 many
packages of seed corn, each con-
taining 1,500 to 2,500 kernels,
were placed aboard the test ships.

Many of these irradiated seeds
were planted in Caltech's experi-
mental 8-a- cre garden' at Arcadia,
Calif.
Changes Noted

Dr. Anderson had reported pre-
viously on some of the changes in
Bikini corn. The new reoort covers

12th Street Marketeers have a i-- u

mark, as does the Salem News
Agency. All other entries have
suffered setbacks.

Tuesday's round, starting at sev-
en o'clock, Salem Auto Parks vs.
National Guard, Keizer Merchants
vs. Salem News Agency and Can-
nery Local 670 vs. 12th Street
Market. On Wed lesday night,
also starting at seven o'clock,
Campbell's Insulators vs. Salem
News Agency, Keizer Merchants
vs. Cannery Local and Wolgamott's
vs. Cribb's Loggers.

Furgol Nabs Lead
In Havana Meet

HAVANA, Dec. 15 -(-JPy- Marty
Furgol of Lemont, 111., took the
lead today .at the end of the 54
holes of play in Havana's 72-ho- le

invitation golf tournament with a
card of 203.

Besides heading the list of 28

ADDRESS

As Now For Your

. FBEE
Thealre Tickets!

to the
ELSINORE . CAPITOL
GRAND AND STATE

THEATRES
With Your Purchases

at Leading
SALEM MERCHANTS!

for the
SALEM MERCHANTS'

Open House
Thealre Parly!

Wednesday, Dec. 19

(Mail this form to SALEM JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE)
373 N. CHURCH ST.,
Salem, Ore.

(Deadline Dee. 20, 1951)

Handicap Won
By Palestinian

ALBANY, Calif, Dec. 15 --OTV
Charging to the front in the
stretch, Palestinian, the favorite,
won the $25,000 added Golden
Gate handicap at Golden Gate
fields today. The time for the
mile and one-eigh- th was 1:48. sez

raced second and Moon-rus- h,

winner of the Santa Anita
handicap, was third after setting
part of the pace.

ONE AGAINST FIVE
SNOW HILL, Md., Dec.

Ann Pusey scored 51
points in a basketball game last
night but it wasn't good enough.
Her team lost to the Snow Hill
high school girls 57-5- 8.

also results on corn irradiated in

EUGENE, Dec. 15 (P)--A seven-year-o- ld

Mapleton boy was in cri-
tical condition in a Eugene hospi-
tal tonight .because he and his
brother forgot to remove a shell
from the chamber of a .22-cali- ber

rifle.
Stanley Good, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Weldon Good, was shot in
the head when he stumbled over
a rug while playing with the rifle.
He and his brother, Weldon, 10,
were careful to remove the clip of
shells from the gun, but they left
a cartridge in the chamber.

The boys were at home alone
while their parents tended their
service station next door.

Esther Williams
Red Skehon ' ln

--TEJtAS
CARNIVAL"

. Anil
--CHAIN j GANG"

the Eniwetok atom tests of 1948.
Bikini seed Droduced about fin

different kinds of hrviit-- r

Salem Junior
First Citizen
Choice Nears

changes. Most of them showed up
as paicmness or paleness of the
chlorophyll or green coloring mat-
ter. The others included all t.h

top United States golfers, Furgol
today won the pro-amate- ur 54- - hereditary changes previously rec- - idEllhole competition. He paired with
amateur, Enrique Mendoza, for
the $1,200 first prize with 187.

ognuea as natural ones, plus many
new ones. r.

ADA Asks Demos
Clean Corruption

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15-P)-- The

National Board of Americans
for Democratic Action today plac-
ed theresponsibility for cleaning up
corruption in Washington on the
democratic administration.

The board's position was an-
nounced in a statement issued by
Francis Biddle, national chairman
and former U. S. attorney general,
after the opening session af a two-d- ay

meeting.
The statement said that only a

vigorous cleanup by the admin-
istration can keep the issue from
becoming a "devastating weapon
in the hands of the political

Some of the new ones inrl "Your Friendly Theatre"
Starts Today - ConL 1:45corn plants that looked lilr crraccTable of Coastal Tides Some produced no ears, others

2 Big: nits
i

"ON niij TOWN"
And!

--THE! BIG
HANGOVER"

had no silks or kernels. The ones
with the Drematurelv erowinfTides for Taft, Oregon. December,

19S1 (compiled by VS. Coast and Geo kernels sprouted 100 or more littledetic Survey. Portland, Ore.)
plants on a single ear.Pacific Standard Time

HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

POSTAL ALUMNI

LAWRENCE, Kas.-(INS)-U- ncle

Sam's mailmen have been the
cogs for the wheels that have
turned out University of Kansas
instruction for 60,000 students.
That many course enrollments
were processed for K. U. corres-
pondence study students in 40
years since 1909, according to Dr.
Frank T. Stockton, dean of Uni-
versity Extension.

Nominations are open to select
the Junior First Citizen of Salem
for 1951, the Salem Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce said Saturday.
The deadline for nominations is
Thursday,, Dec. 20. ,

The recipient of the award will
be announced at a banquet at the
Senator hotel Tuesday, January
22. Presentation will be by Mayor
Alfred Loucks.

The 1951 winner will be the
12th selected by the special Junior
C. of C. Committee. The winner
need not be a member of the jun-
ior chamber, however.

The 1950 winner was Dr. Robert
Anderson.

Dr. Anderson s srouD found thatHt.TimeHt.TimeDec. it took 15.000 roentgen units nf

For Ilenl
Tracks

Pans, Stakes, Pickups
Do Your Own Haallng.

Save 1.4

Packing Pads and Hand
Tracks Furnished

Cenlral U-Dri- ve

Track Service
Cor. Ferry and Liberty

Phone 62

IS -X-r- ay to duplicate the atom ir-
radiation effects from one Bikini
seed sample. TKat is about 30

IT

It
It times the estimated dose necessary

3.7
0.3
3.7
0.1
3.7
0.3
3.5
0.7
3.1
1J2
2.6
1.7

5.2
6.8
.52
6.4
54
6.0
5 5
5.5
58
50
6 1
4.6

3:18 a .m.
123 p.m.
3:57 a.m.
2:04 p.m.
4:34 a.m.
2:48 p.m.
5:08 a.m.
3:3a p.m.
9:42 a m.
4:37 p.m.
6:17 a m.
5:54 p.m.

7:47 sum.
8:54 p.m.
8:33 a jn.
9:29 p.m.
926 a.m.

10.-0- p.m.
10:28 am.
10:40 p.m.
11.37 a--

11:18 p.m.
12:48 p.m.
11:59 p.m.

to Kiu a human being.
Strength Estimated30

The atomic enerev commission21
has published estimates that it
takes only three to 300 roentgen te4 iYfewilisT Vv 1

I "V
W. C. Fields

Mae West In
--MY LITTLE
CHICKADEE"

And!
RANDY SCOTT In
--Frontier Badmen"

that some of them can be used
beneficially.

For example, some variants
might serve as a guide for further
improving the hybrid corn now
grown so successfully in the

r, DOMINICAN TRADE

Jam Session
Today
2 PH.

Village Inn
Fine Food No Cover

Co -- Feature
--THE 13th LETTER
With Linda Darnell

NEW YORK -(I- NS)-Dominican

Republic trade figures for the first
eight months of 1951 forecast a
record export year possibly over
the $100,000,000 mark. Export fig-
ures through August reached a
$82,810,835 high, slightly less than
the $83,514,773 record total set in

units to double the normal rate
of hereditary change in humans.

This comparison suggests but
does not prove that atom bomb
radiation would produce many
times as many hereditary changes
in humans as .it does in corn.

The Eniwetok corn yielded more
than 1,000 variations, many of
them like the Bikini seeds, and
one which glows with a different
kind of blue light than the Bikini
luminary.

Although most of the changes
reported are detrimental, there is
a possibility, Dr. Anderson said.

OF ALL VSlAvV

Other atom varieties may help
scientists to learn how plants con-
vert trypotophane, one of the
amino acids which forms protein,
into a plant growth hormone
called an auxin.

Auxins can be utilized to retard
or otherwise control the blooming
of plants. This might open the
way toward an agriculture" that
can produce fruits and flowers out
of season.

1950 according to the Dominican j

Republic Information Center. J

EM MIT!
W. U. Bearcats

vsSTUMPED?
On Your Xmcn Shopping? Then Use Our

GIFT CERTIFICATES
U I mi mil mi r-t-

Chico Siale Wildcats
Monday and Tuesday

WILLAMETTE GYII- -8 P. II.
Prelim Game 6:15 P. M.

For
No! Mot the Castor Oil, Junior!A1THSA $100.00

17 jawaTa. 14k
MM.. . iwj.1.; t.v: nr 7 v r

statural or whit

3

2
gold

Custom Tailored Seat Covers
"Then Let Them Pick Out Their Own"

(Cost Little More Than Readymades and They Fit)

"Spark" oil burning heaters burn a variety of fuel oils r
incl u4ng the low grade, low cost oil J that cost jou le$

per gallon. "Spark" burns them completely, cleanly. By

using inexpensive fuel, "Spark" helps pay for itself

USA $71.50
17 jewels. 14k
natural or whit
gold aves you siable money every month.

But mot tsitor930 N.
Coml St.Com'l Seat Cover Co. 3 -

.fro txptnat .LAKEczouc $71.50
19 jewels. Nat-
ural gold - filled J 3

'SkI BsbSma m aswpsse BSSSBViS rWWWW ISJi GRAVITY FLOW VAPORIZER

CHANGES Oil TO GASCEDAR CHEST v?Tt "fztnRITA $64.00
17 jewels. Nat-
ural or whit THE GIFT SHE LL TREASURE

TODAY IS

Roast Prime Rib of Beef
au jus Day

told-filW- d TOOOGH THE YEARS J
Here's the secret of
''Spark's' low cost opera-

tion. Fuel oil, fed contin-
uously into the burner,
vaporizes into a clean,
carbon-fre- e gas. Every
drop burns. Yihi get mil the i.J;

,:S:-- :at
beat you pay for.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

OF THE NEW. IMPROVED SPARKSEiaiffluc's Chateau t

SS995
Smaft. otodcra trrU

Salem's Leading Credit Jewelers A Opticians

184 N. Liberty

Open Every Night Til 9 thru Dec 22nd
i! & W, - 41 " , T

iog with popular
blood osk bnisn.Tnj rise with lid
whea epad. AajEjeeetwiues

additioa to the
room taraiabed ia
aaodera.

DOWN
RESDYES ANY I
VP PER WEEK

33
The sweet'Smclllac frrav?e of
frcshlr cat red cedar protects her
treajared lioees, silks and wooleas
froai dast and moths keeps tnea
dean aad lovely aew.

AS ADVfKTISfD IN LIFE

Urn m S49.fiujtmawsnm

Say . . Hoic About This?

Sunday tDinnef 85'
This Sunday it's ...

Roast Turkey and Dressing
COLE SLAW with Sour Cream Dressing

Mashed Potatoes and Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Hot Biscuit and Butter
Served from 11 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

In our Beautiful Dining Room
Or in the Privacy of Your Car

U SWEFD4CART A
V WIFf U
A StSTEt' I

If DAVOHTBI A
II MOTMBI 11

fil--.-
r

1 ':'M 1
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Featuring the Finest in

CHINESE end AMERICAN. FOOD
O Lunch Dinners O Late

Prepered Orders to Take) Out, Phone 2-65-96

NEW ENLAKGEO DINING ROOM

atrtaaanaad waaarfau, trU oa-'TO- W

bMIt aaaicaad Aaaaricaa.WaW aad
Paid wood. Ha aatf-riaia- a sraaw

om mbifttti'
Facilities Available
For Banquets and

Parties

Open Daily
11 JLM. to 2 KM.

Sat TU 3 JLM. SAN SHOP
At Salem's North City Limits

THE NORTHWESTS FINEST FURNITURE CO.2955 Fsirrreeads E4. Jest befere yea get U the HeUvwee
. Step Ligfct! ;

27S NORTH LIBERTY

I


